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Kasperian Tallies Twice in Win
Nittany Performance
Lethargic

* * * * * •

in Spots
tied frovi page oue)

the qua: U.r. Babe Cap::Ara piace-klckeu the extra point.
That score ended the excitement for the rest of the period

es both teams fought to a comparative standstill—with the
edge. if any, going to 'Marquette.

The rest of the first quarter and most of the second saw
the Hilhoppers make ,everal fiery, but vain attempts to knot
the score. Penn State, on the other hand, showed none of the
lire so evident in its victory over West Virginia two weekends
ego.

[TIThe Lions played what could
be termed "a-get-tough-inside- isA.the-20'" game. Marquette seem-
ed to move with comparative /nor Loop
ease between the two 20-yard
markers. But, once inside the •

I
20, the Penn State defense ,Real 1 gnentproved its true mettle by twice
thwarting a Hilitopper score—-
once on the four on the list play T B pof the first half and again on o e robedthe four early in the fourth
quarter. NEW YORK. Nov. 11 (Ti
Meanwhile, the Nittanies added Commissioner Ford Frick again

a second touchdown by moving will wrestle with baseball's re-
-32 yards in eight plays following alignment problems tomorrow in
captain an& guard Joe Sabot's in- another meeting with heads of the!
terception on the Marquette 45. Pacific Coast League. American'
quarterback Bob Scrabis' 13-vard' Assn and Texas Leagues.
pass to halfback Eddie Caye The San Francisco Giants and
scored the tally at 13:39 of the Los Angeles Dodg e r s, who
second quarter. Caprara again brought the problem to a head.
converted. also will be represented.

Marquette fans, given some- Since the first meeting, both
.r.ing to cheer about by juttul, the Texas League and American / •

liilltopper scoring drive usbe- Assn. have reaffirmed,their de- ooters 4-1 Win Over Cadetsfore the end of the first half, sat. sire to stand pat.
in unbelieving amazement when The Texas League, calledhur-.
Il : Lions came back-to score their Petty into session at Dallas by I • I
final touchdown of the game at President Dick Butler, again de-
-0:59 of the third quarter. need Houston and Dallas permit- aed 'Team Virtory ✓by Coach

After Kasperian returned the sion to seek affiliation wi t h
kickoff 'to the Penn State 33. leagues of higher classification.; By LOU PRATO went all out for that one." , last year's playing perform-
Caprara hit the center for two They had been turned down for "It was a real team victory."' "Of course, there's room for irn-i ance."
yards. Then came the clinchlr the first time by a 6-2 vote, rovement," the Lion tutor con-i Last season Stollmeyer, then a
play. Lucas hit end Les Walters. 14. Both had indicated they would soccer Coach Ken Hosterman hap- P

Untied. "but there's room for im-:sophomore, tied for team scoringnil% remarked following the boot-
who looked every bit the end like to be in the American Assn. - -...impressive 4-1

provement in even the best team:honors with Per 'forgeson and the
he is rated to be and a sure or the Pacific Coast League. ens' impressive

.

conquest over in the world. I'm very well pleased graduated Tommy Nute with 13Rest Point FridayButler reported to the league Array at Wafter-,with the boys." . ,goals. He has seen limited actionall-America contender. with a
.2 the various proposals discussed , ... ~

noon. "It looks like thq boys have
• He had a right to be pleased, -this year because of an ankle in-pass around the Marquette ..6 .iinaliv found themselves."

and Walters raced down the at last week's meeting with - 'for the booters played what was jury suffered in pre-season drills.
Frick. George Trautman, presi- With this brief but OA en t probably their best •game of the' Hosterman also thought Thorsidelines before being forced dent of the National Assn. nil- .speech. Hosterman wrote finis to.season. They 'passed, dribbled, ! Chyzowych "did a good job'out of bounds on the four-yard

line. • non, and other officials. i his for teamwork from the, -, search_ tackled, headed and kicked %via! -considering he had neverplayed
Kasperian ran around right end 'Lion soccermen. Since the seasonEd Doherty, president of thei _ -_ razor-sharp proficiency and only i fullback far us before." Chyro,

American Assn., also reported on,opener at Bucknell, Hosterman once did they show any. let-up.; wych, a 25-year-old sophomore.on the next play for the score. last week's session at a special lhad been advocating more team:And that pause proved costly, for has been Hosterman's mo s fCaprara missed the extra point meeting is men. 1-of the directors of hisiPa3'Armytallied its Lone score on that: versatile starter this campaign—it was blocked—but the ball- learue at Chicago. Thered v the Lion hooters had shownhad a_ • .
. .

occasion. fgame was over as far as the out- - playing at the wing, inside, can-
been rumors that Denver mightiver.Y little signs of reaching Hos-, •'I couldn't pick out any indi- 1 ter forward, and halfback be-come went. shift to the Pacific Coast LeagueiterTnan's "goal." , vidual star." Hosterman an- fore his debut Saturday at full:Not even halfback Jimmy Web- but the American 1Assn. voted to-, "They have a little more con- swered when queried on this i back.ster's one-yard dive over right day (Sunday) to operate with the! Bdence in each other's ability' subject "They were all good. ;guard for a touchdown could' • same members in 1958. ; now," Hosterman said rester, : I was very well pleased withchange the complexion of the, ,Frick 's office insisted the mat-i day. "They weren't too sure of Mike Stollsneyer. Not as a,.game. It came at 14:23 of the ter of paying indemnities to the: each other before Friday. That standout but in his improve- t

fourth period and served only to;c„s.t League byague the Giants and: was a real team victory. They ' ment. I think he's almost up oI
give the Hilltoppers the console- Dodger was not a subject for dis-: -

tion of scoring. Ernie Safran con- cussion at the•meeting. •

•

verted. ..

The Marquette dressing room 1nd ions to Name GM Todayafter the game was filled with•Crusaders 1Win !
all the gloom normally expected! 1 CLEVELAND, Nov. 11 1.41—T0-,DeWitt, who has expressed inter-
to accompany a team who had But Pitt Ijust lost its 18th straight game. Pitt Loses ; morrow the Cleveland Indians are,est in the job, and the Indians'

expected' to hire a general mana-'All but Druze and his s'aff were owners have been non-co •

mmittali!ger to replace Hank Greenberg,t
downtrodden after the defeat. , Penn State's two remaining!about the interviews. iIbut the Tribe's front office brass;

TheBut Druze saw some consola- football opponents were involved
lion in the loss. It was definitely in upsets Saturday. Holy r ..._,...iwon't say in advance who is un- I,_. names of Frank Lane, gen-n

1ieral manager of the St. Louis'
*Marquette's best ball game of the upset a past Lion foe, syr,o'c 'owse7ider consideration. I

.• iCardinals, and Al Lopez, manager
year and a performance the team 20-19, while Pitt was surprised William R. Daley, board chair- :of theChicago White Sox and for
should feel happy about, he said. by another past Lion foe, West 'man of the baseball club and,...
He also said that the Lions were Virginia. 7-6. largest stock holder, said they''ix seasons prior to last _season

-!manager of the Tribe, alsoone of the best teams his club had The Lions' pass defense will would meet tomorrow morning.ibobb d
have

e up,
faced all season. 'probably be tested Saturday at'Eleven of the 13 directors, in-iI-

Engle. in his immediate post- Worcester, Mass., by Tom Greene,;cluding Greenberg, probably will'l'
game after-thoughts, said that who threw for 285 yards againstlbe there.
he was satisfied with his team's the Orange. End Art Gob became( As for the general manager post.:
performance. He said that it was Pitt's leading scorer when he the club owners have talked with
hard for the team to get fired- grabbed an Ivan Toncic toss for;Bill DeWitt of St. Louis, now ad-;
up over a game with an oppo- the Panthers' lone touchdown.'ministrator of a half million dot-'
sent who had lost 17 straight ,The Lions meet the Panthers Nov.;lar fund set up by the major

games. 23 in Pittsburgh. 'leagues to aid the minors. Both
—.

He also said that., in a way, he gi
was happy that the Lions did not _11?
w a to a super performance';
against Marquette. Although he g
conceded that the Hilltoppers V
have a strong foundation for fu- ;
lure promise. he admitted that st

(Continued on page eight) V
_____ V

ON THE WAY DOWN ...Penn State fullback
Maurice Schleicher is about to hit the ground
after being tackled by Marquette center Gil
Scdor in the first quarter. The play gained

—Asst«•iated Press Photo
three yards. This was one of Schleicher's short-
yardage bursts for the day—he gained 12 yards
in four carries.

U-m-m Good-...
Crunchy Candy cane peanut
-brittle. A delightful combina-
tion of butter, honey and jum-
bo peanuts. (handmade too!)

Also . .

•Cashew Patties
•Almond Butter Crunch

•Pecan Dates

The Candy Cane
128 W. College-

Come See Us At Our
PATTERN IN YOUR POCKET

The meticulous tailoring and wearing
qualities of our Atherton suits more
than sustains their reputation for ap-
pearance and comfort. And the elegant
look on weekends away from campus
is added to by a silk square handker-
:hief with classic designs of paisleys,
Dr traditional, foulard prints in the
breast pocket. $59.50 $85.00

Location
RADIO

Service, and
'Cat Radios
•Portable Radios
oPhonogrctphs
•Batteries

et,k 1144"._
State College TV

232 S. Atlas SI.

145. S. Allen Street
sr
Y the
5 ATHERTON
Ir No excess padding
3, or canvas stiffening
V Easy lines
V
V

XRdk' s4fpCT Davidson's Barber Shop "

CUSTOM SHOP


